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Ne,rs release from; 
University of Minnesota 
Uni vcrsi ty of' Minnesota, Morris 
Morris, \linnesota 
August 16, 1960 For Immediate Release 
U:iss Patricia Hopldns, daughter of • and Mrs . !foil Hopkins 0£ 
'Villard, Minnesota , has been awarded a scholarship of ilOO for the 
fall quarter at the Unive;rsity of !irmesota, Morris . • his announcement 
was made this week by Dedn Rodney Briggs . 
Miss Hopk:-lns , s.;lu-t;atorian of the 1960 graduating class of Vlllard 
Ii ,h School, took part in band and choir work . She vms secretary of the studL-mt 
c'.:>uncil, a member of Ji'uture 1 omemalcers , and a cheerleader. She also to:,k 
part in the class plny. Patricia ia a member of the U\!M Charter cL;1ss . She 
plans to enter the t eaching profession. 
